The Australian System in Brief
==============================

Hospital care in Australia involves a mix of public and private funding and public and private provision. About 45% of the population has private insurance for some level of hospital care, with private insurance subsidized by the government for people with lower to middle incomes ([@R14]). In parallel, all Australians have access to public hospital care under the public universal scheme, Medicare.

Private health insurance is a major funding source for private hospitals, accounting for about 50% of private hospital revenue. The Commonwealth government subsidies for private health insurance, paid through insurers, account for a further 18% of private hospital income (Figure [1](#FG1){ref-type="fig"}).
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About 40% of all hospital admissions are to private hospitals, as are about 60% of all surgical admissions ([@R15]). Private hospitals mainly focus on elective procedures -- less than 1% of emergency admissions are to private hospitals, and these admissions account for only around 0.5% of all admissions to private hospitals. Most elective procedures are undertaken in private hospitals.

Public hospitals are more evenly distributed across Australia. There are a few private hospitals in rural and remote areas, and private hospitals are more common in wealthier suburbs where private insurance is more prevalent. Academic medicine is mostly concentrated in public hospitals, and most complex care (such as major trauma, advanced cancer care and organ transplantation) is only undertaken in public hospitals.

The relationship between public and private funding and care is complex. Private hospitals engage in cream skimming, focusing on patients with lower complexity on average ([@R9]). Public hospitals may welcome this: Overburdened public hospitals willingly transfer insured patients with less complex needs or those who are in their recuperative phase to private hospitals. Public hospitals receive patient transfers from private hospitals where something has gone wrong ([@R3]; [@R9]), a hidden cross-subsidy from public hospitals to private hospitals.

There has been no coherence or consistency in the rhetoric about the roles of the two systems or the basis for public subsidies for private insurance ([@R15]). Policy makers at various times have suggested that private care substitutes for public care, that it complements public care, that Medicare is a universal scheme or that Medicare is a residual scheme. The lack of clarity means that the policy on both public and private health insurance and private healthcare is an incoherent mess.

Creation of a large private sector weakens planning and system integration. Private hospitals operate autonomously and do not have to cooperate with the public sector.

The Australian experience is that a large private sector changes the dynamics of public policy. Rather than pursuing policies to ensure that the public system can meet demand, alternative policies to subsidize the private sector come to the fore and become entrenched and difficult to unwind. With almost half the population having private health insurance, the political dynamic is that the Labor Party, who might otherwise be more skeptical of the value of health insurance, cannot afford to alienate such a large proportion of the population. Labor knows that if it were to signal a policy of withdrawing subsidies, it would be vehemently opposed by insurers who would attempt to mobilize their contributors against such a policy.

The overwhelming academic evidence is that Australia\'s A\$6 billion annual subsidy to private health insurance subsidies is not value for money ([@R5], [@R6]; [@R10]; [@R11]; [@R18]; [@R19]; [@R21]). If this annual subsidy is abolished, the cost of additional demand in the public sector would be less than the current subsidies. Despite this, no major political party will challenge the industry.

Private Care, Public Waiting
============================

The evidence suggests that, contrary to what is often argued, relatively more private provision in Australia is associated with prolonged, not shortened, waiting ([@R12], [@R13]). Waiting times in Australia\'s mixed public--private system are longer than in Canada\'s all-public system ([@R20]).

The direction of causation could be hypothesized to go in either direction: Longer waits in the public sector create a demand for private care (the Cambie argument) or private care thrives by stifling public provision, thus creating longer waits, and this is enabled by "dual practice," surgeons working in both the public and private sectors.

The former hypothesis assumes that public and private care are substitutes -- that increases in private admissions reduce demand in the public sector. This is not always the case, partly because thresholds for admission to private hospitals are lower than those for public hospitals, and there is more low-value care in private hospitals ([@R2]; [@R4]).

The latter hypothesis has two foci: The first, ascribing nefarious motives to surgeons -- that they personally inflate waiting times in the public sector to encourage patients to shift to private care ([@R16]).

The second, a more benign reason why undersupply of public care occurs alongside additional private care, is medical workforce limitations. Many surgeons practice in both the public and private hospitals. Surgeons generally receive high levels of remuneration in private hospitals (where they are paid on a fee-for-service basis) compared to public hospitals (where they are often paid on a salaried or a part-time salary basis). Fee-for-service remuneration yields greater payment per hour than salary payments.

Given the limitations on the supply of surgeons, expansion of demand for private care will often result in a reduction in availability of surgical time in the public sector ([@R7]; [@R8]; [@R9]). This dynamic aspect of the public--private interface is often ignored by advocates of expanding private care, who implicitly assume that surgical time is infinitely elastic.

Conclusion
==========

The evidence from Australia suggests that the community will not benefit from an expansion of private funding. The mixed public--private funding and provision has had a deleterious effect on the Australian hospital system.

In contrast to the claims by proponents ([@R17]), increased private provision does not lead to improved access to public care to any significant extent, nor does it reduce waiting times. It does, however, allow higher incomes for doctors and provides business opportunities for investors in private hospitals.
